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Thererll be
fun at the

CarnivaL.

f,I}MHn.OP SNTDENTS
DSCI,A}{ PIECES

Next Frid-ay, the
acters of the o1d.
curd.ling melod.rarna .

eone to life in the
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nGathBr. round. and see
the . one. and only freak of
its kind".tr [hat is just
one of, the phases yout11
be hearing Sat. night at
the P.1[.4. Carniva] at the
Eighschool grm at 7:3O.

Last yeat the P.T,A.
Ca::nival was a great suc-
c€ss. They harL sideshows,
such .as, I{awaiian girls
the Funhouse, the Fishpond.

man5r others. This,
a few of these 'will

be bigger and" better ones
also. There is ' tal-k a-
round. that thcre will be a
bubble clancer Prize mney
will bo given aray cl'uring
the cvening. Of cotlrsc,
there will be hanburgers,

and. rootbeer.
Each class 1s trying

their hardcst to get their
queen elccted.. The frosh-
man queen is
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char-
bloorl-

will
Sopho-

more assenrbly program.
l{oustache twir}ing, vil1
Jack Dalton, sweet, inno-
cent [essibelI, her father
kintl Abner tinwidtlly and_
the true-blue-hero, Eany
Strongheart will be there
along with four sold.iers
of fortune and. Ben Spernie
who is eagerly awaiting
the ehance to get back at
the friencl, (yorrsa"b!) Waf-
ter Squinchel. This pro-
gran ls the seconcl in a
series of prograns to be
presented. by the various
elasses. -

AG SOYS TO E}IIER PUBLIC
SFEAI(ISG CONITSf

Pencils ase bvzzing rap-
id.ly as several btrtld.ing
public speakers ln the
t\:ture tr'arrners chapter
are .beglnning to preparo
spee6hs5 for the District
Public Speaking eontost,
rhich is boing helil April
9, the probable city for
the meet belng l?tndon,
t'tinne sota.

Each contestant is re-
quirecl to writo bis own
speech on some agriculture
subject. A loca1 etin-
ination contest will be
heltl before the contestant
who will reprosent $ew Ulrn
at llindom is selected..

The d.rum corps will cel-
ebrate its'tenth anniver-

'sary, by playing between
;he balves at the gane to-
,right and. at the tourna-
nent next Thursday night.

lvtr. Eanson 'left last
Frid.ay for .A,tlantie City
to attend. the National
Convention of the Depart-
nent of Superintend.ence.
He traveled. by train wlth
the superintend.ent fion
Redwooil Fa1ls. fhe . e,in-
vention will be over s.me
tine this week and Dir.
I{anson is e4pected. to be
back by idonday.

N.U.H.S. TO ENTEB
DISTRICT II.F,L. IOURN3J',ENT

N.U.II.S.. nay enter two
d.ebate teams and six d.e-
clam contestants in the
i':innesota Distf ict N. F,I,.
Tournanent to be heltl at
Virginia, hinnesota, April
B and.9.
The New IIhn chapter
which will be entered
ranks third. in the state
(Roosevelt iiigh and West
iiigh of Minneapolis hold
first and. second. places
with 28 and. 18 points re-
spectively. New UIn has
17 points. ) However, at
the tiroe of publication of
the tr'ebruary N.F.t. bulle-
tin, New IIInts sponsoring
of the II,F.I. fournament
here January 27 not other
recent forensic triumphs
krad. not been recorded.
This wii-I proba,bly re-
establish New IIIn as the
second. ranking chapter in
the state, 'the position
fihich it has heId until
fecently when West High of
Ivrinneapolis rose from se-
enth place to push j{ew

illsi d,own to third..**+****,r***+ **

T e Bhe
queen is Carlyne Case.
The Junior quccn is Phvl-
I1 Shake. The Senior
quoen is Kathleen 0rMallcy

t yoer the quoenrwas
Florenco Robertson, from
the Ereshrnan class. As
this article is written,
the freshman are slightl-y
in the lead in the contest
The .queen will be crownecl,
at 1O:30, Prize noney,
will be given only to the
person whose name is on
the stub a^nc[ he mrst be

sCOt r
A clance sponsored. by the
ic Department will bc

helil.
FOOIll r

in the teachers t

The Anerican Association
of University. Tomen has
730 branches.

*rl.*** *,1* ****
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ON SCIENTIFIC: IRAS9R BHROWING

Eraser throwing is a scierrce. Quite definitely it
is a science. Proof exists i.n the fact that the actu-
al practice of the art and- the d,ic+,ionary definition
of a science coir'-eid-e perfectly. The d.efinition is as
follows: science, 1i Knowledge gained-. anil.verified. by
exact observation a,nd. cori'eci thinhing. 2i Expertness
or ability to d-o, resulting frora knowled.ge.'What eould-
nore fittingly describe: that flourishing pastime of
stud.ents from primary grad.es through high school?
. The technique, based- on the foregoing interpretation
depehC.s primaril;,2 on practice and. second-arily on 1uek.
Therefore, the fiiial, pclished. d.egree iif perfeetion is
rarely ever at+,ained- bcfore the time the artist reach-
cs his senior year in high schooi. Howevcr; ln sorne
cases juniors, sophomores, and even an intrepid" frcsh-
man sometimes gairr' conside-ab1e prowess through dili-
-gent practice.

Obscrvation--mere obscrvation, nind. yo'rr--has given
rise to the fcrqulation of the following sct of mles
and- tricks of the tradet f. fhe time rnust be oppor-
tun.e--i.e. ped-agogic absence is essential . 2. The
,nissiles to be utilized.'in the course of acticn rcust
be conveniently lcicated. , anil {enerously lcad-ed"--with
powdered. chalk. 3. the intend.ed- victirn mrrst'be caught
entirely unawAre. 4. Accurste aim is a fundamental
prerequisite in ord.er tlaat an unmi-st'aka!1e rbrandrr

will be firmly implanted- upon the object of the-on-
slaught. 5. And finally, when tho available supply of
arnmunition is exhausted., it is arlvisable to spond
onels tine nonchatrantly tlod-ging tho r*turn fire and- to
look as innoccnt as is possl.btre because the teacherls
return is imminent and it wou1t1 nevir d-o to have her
thlnk that you.-of all pcoplc--had been nisbehavingl

the above-mentioned- strategy' apolieable to onc of
the ftgreat American sportstt is merely a condensation
of d.ata gathercd thioughout twelvc years of school
life; further d"e tails rnay bc c,btained. from anione with
a ttliberalll education.
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STUFF A}ID fiTNT

fn case any of you have
wond.ered. how tr"reireh"ren
make' those be:"ets Look
so trFrenchyr, ask Eelen
A. to see the one her
father bro'aght he1 from
Paris. ftls all tuckcd.
and- 'fold-rd. so it just
naturally looks that
lY&f o

Catch On?
Those musicians evid.ently

onjoyo4 thelr trip to
KSfP but as 31]-sworth l{.

. says ittF not so much
going' as. the trip home
that he enjoys. (Atrcml)

Tn ""=6 you havcnlt seen
it, the ad-itorial staff
of the GRAPI{OS put out
a one page spccia.l cal-l=
ed. rrBonnyl s Br:-g1lerir, d-ed.-
ica-ted. to our music do-
partnent.. .Rrrmor has it

. that the next will fea-
t.,rf e the -B'. -U'. A-q :L

lonlt be surprised".if John
T. introduces ;rsp to his
sistcr. I{avenl t you
heard.? Itrs his long
lost orrer (grrt eonfi-
d-entiallyr 'she comcs
from a certbin schocf
fou-r blocks north.

Guess Who?
He. has d.ark hair and eyes.

Is a rnember of the gym
tearn and. is better knoln
as llSergiell .

ITherr Coach Harman intro-
.drrced. those nev : spor.t
shirts rqith llNew 'Ulm
Eaglesll printeci- on them,
-he intere s ted. someone
besldes the boys. The
girls stole the narch
Eind. bought nost of the
shirts. Now coach has
to schd. in a new orclerr

ITho s tarted the current
epiclemic of forgerl and.
unsigned. lettcrs?
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P.r.OE THBE

Iagle reserves test
their nettle for the last
tiroe as New IlIn iligh
School cagers close their
1938 basketball season
against Sleepy Eye here
tonight.

Tresh fron a decisive
win ovsr f,anberton 31-22
last Frid.ay night, New IIlm
regulars were aiming at an
easy win over the.Ind.ians.

Accord.ing to latest re-
ports- the d.ecision as to
which three reserves rnake
the d.istrict trip, lies in
their play tonight.

GYMNASTS AldD WBSSTLERS
IN N.W. IffiET

New lJ-lro High School r s
g;mnasts and- w"restlers
partieipated. in one of
the largest Northwestern
Gyn Meets in recent
years at the nur last
Frid.ay ancl Saturd.ay in
which over 150 boys con-
peted..

tr'T'A wrestlers aet es-
pecially stiff coqpeti-
tion, drawing forir of
ttre flnal winners for
their initial bouts.

The 3ag1e Gyn Tean net
sone of the best teans
Southern Minnesota, the
most prominent ones be-
ing Marshall, West
Roosevelt, Cretin, Itrorth
and Ed-ison High of Min-
eapo3-is and" Rochestor
High School.

h:erto Rico is 1OO niles
long and. 35 niles wid.e.
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STiII)ENTS TI],T T.AI{E PART
IN ITi'ONSTRATION

A group of fourteen bcys
will take part in a demon-
stration at the convention
of the Central District of
the .A.merican Physical Edu-
eation Association. the
meeting is to . be held on
lvia,rch 31 at the. University
of Minnesota .A.thletic
Build-ing.

ltaRcll 4, l-93B
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IOr JttNLY CAMI: She Graphos sport d.e-
tnent announces today a:

tr'rosh ca€ers.net stifling
opfosition in last fhirrsd.aY
and trbid.ayt.s Y.M.C.A. tour-
nament at Urankato, being
'elininated. fron further
competition by Sutterfield
freshqen in the initia"l
tilt by an 11 to B score.

Starting off nith a bang
the lo.cal boys quickly pi1-
ed. up a four point lead in
the first period. but were
unable to stop the Butter-
f ield last half d,rive.

Christiansen, rho slipped-
in und-er the basket several
tines in the first period,
was bottled up by the But-
.terfield. five, whose cle-
.fense tightened- consider-
ably in the last half.

0ffensive power was lack-
ing in both teams. |[he Nen
Uln defense gradually cn:m-
bled under the Sutterfield
last quarter d,rive, until
tbe final count stood. at 11
to 8 in Sutterfielclt s favor

score guessing contest

you believe wiII wrri

hos qrort departnent.

th to the rinner one

-crisp d.olIar bi1l.
[he rules for the con=

test are a,s follows:' Cn

the encLosed. pairing sheet
of the District BasketbalL
Tournanent held at RedYrooi.
Falls next week, fill o'r',;

each of the games and a1s,l
mark the score by whi.'h
your choic'e siII win tne
gane and tournament.

After you have finishecl"
f illing ln the chart, trrn
your sheet into the Gra-

inners ri'ill be announced..
n tr'rid.ay, March 18.

SCEOO], CALENDAR

March 4--Sleepy Eye baskot
ball game here.

March 5--P.T.A. Carnival.
ldarch 7--Mankato deelan

here.
March 8--Debate at Madelia

F.tr'. A. meeting.
Ma,reh 9--tr?i-Le-Ta neeting

Di strict decla,n con-
test. ( Ctrangea to Mar&)

March 10--District 38
tournanoent starrs at
Red.woo.d. trb.1ls .

March ll--Sophomore asselD-
bly program
Sasketball tournanent
continued-.
12--3asketba11 tour-

nanent contirmed.
14--P.T.A, neeting

Regional Declan
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N.U. TO MEST CRA}IITS FITIS
II{ REGION 3 lE3ATE

tf.U.E.S. d-ebA,tors will
neet Granite I'a1ls for tbe
regional chanpionship
bate either here or at
Granite Falls sometime
fore l{arcb 15.

Until tbe date, plarc'
eintl sitles have been tlefin-
itely set, Coach Ral
Sutherland- will be 'i:nable
to pick Nes ULmrs regional
representatives .
cantlid.ates for the aff
ative sidle of the questi
are Jack Minium and
Wieland ancl for the

Ray

ative sirler Gareth Heibert
ancl Jack Minitrn.

SPEECH CTiS.SS

SELECfING PI,AY

A cbmmittee of seniors
fron the speech class h"as

been reacling plays
atory to the selection
the senior class pla,lf .
They subnittecl their
choices to Mr. Sutherlancl
this week ancl if one .of
these meets with Mr. Suth-
erlanclls approval, the
name of the play will be
aanouncetl next week. As
soon as tbe books.arrivo
and. the cast selectecl re-
hearsals wiLl begln.

AG SOYS PNSPIRE TROJEGTS

Ifithin tho past week, a.

large nr:mber of the 
"8boys lr.ave becn buslLy 9n-

gagetl ia preparing a+d
selecting thelr ind.ivittual
projects for next sumnor.

As you know eaeh boy'
nrust cani on some farn
practlco project either bi
himSelf or in dooperatton
with his father.. Roports
of last years projects,
wrltten b3r the boys then-
selves will soon be re;
leasetL for publication in
severirl newspapers . ancl
they shouLct prove verY in-
teresting'

IROASCA.ST IS STJCCESS

Host of the stutlent botlY
tunetl their raclios to KSTP

at two-thirty Last Satur-
tlay to hear the music d[o:
partnent broad.cast. The
prograrn was opened. bY the
saxaphone ensernble plaYlng
tbeir thcne, the Golclen
Spur. The announcer inter
viewerl Rae R., EowariL V.
antl Evelyn A. ,between tuus-
ical numbers.

The mrsic clepartnent is,
very grateful to Thonas
Rishworth, the KS!i1P announ
cer who matle this broatl-
cast possible.

DISSRICf DECLlilt mNIESE
TO S }618 TIIESAY

the rlistrlct declgaatorY
contest wiII.be held next
'tresday, Mareh 8. The
place bas rrot Yet been an-
nounced. llhe d.istrict
contest last Year was held
at Sprlngfield, the aftdr-
noon prececling the first
round of basket ball tour-
nanent ga;ncs. If this Pro
cecluro is followed. this
year, the tlistrict d.eclam
contest will be heltl at
ldthqood X'alls 'Lyla tr{ae Kenske and Jack
Minfu:.m from our school
siItr represent this sub-
tlistrict eontest.

IECL.AIT CONTESIANIS
TO GIVE SELECTIONS

l{onclay afternoon, Mgrch
7, three cLoelnraation con-
testants fron lfankato High
School, will give their
tleclam piccos in ttre li[JES'
It has not, as Yet, been
d.eciclecL if these pieces
will constltute an assem-
bly program o! if thcse
students will present thera
tn a class roonr

IROM OIJR EXCEANCSS

Dadilv tgng-lggg is the
Senior CLass PIaY at
Lltchfield.

Little MeirY quite cor-
trary

To te:acher started' sas-
sing;

Now mother find.s to her
ilistress

fhat Mary isnft passing.

I,itchfiel-cl Hieh NeFs

:The Seniors at Moorliead.
anal LitehfieltL received
college apptitud.e tests.

Growing Pains is an in-
tra-society play to be
given at Moorheail Eigh
School.

Said. the lovdsick qw1 as
he putled his hPatl out of
the rain, tfohr, rne! Too-wet
to-woo.fl
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